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Details of Visit:

Author: ishallreturn
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 29/12/06 1410
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

nice little flat near harrow on the hill station,they have thier own off street parking opposite (phone
for details) nice safe area,

The Lady:

gorgeus looking czechslovakian girl slim,big tits,nice bum,lovely long blonde hair,beautiful
smile,very horny looking,looks like out of a european porn film,nice dirty look in her face,very sexy
lingerie,smooth skin.

The Story:

zoe is a very friendly young lady who likes her job and is very good at it,ive seen her many times
before,she has no bad reports,we started by kissing passionately up against the wall whilst i was
stripping her she is so responsive and loves to be touched everywhere,next we where on the bed
having a body to body massage and rubbing our selves into each other,zoe is very passionate and
loves to use her body to give ultimate pleasure,there was a lot of snogging and touching around,she
gives a excellent bj which i had to tell her to slow down because i was gonna cum,she was licking
my balls and g.spot,she really gets turned on to what shes doing,we then had lots more of
kissing,licking,fingering.sucking.we finished of in the mish position even though i wanted to do it in
different positions i dont think i could have held it for that long.seeing her on her back in front of the
mirrors with all her blonde hair in her face and her tits bouncing around the bed and me screwing
her whilst she was talking dirty and screaming is a sight which puts a big smile on my face.zoe is a
very nice girl and gives a excellent top class service with plenty of enthuisasm,she is definately well
worth a visit you will not be let down..........
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